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'- ',lmosif painat Ipithi BonenGet.-•;l3ro4ort.
The audit* of ,t*ry Hard Ctarrh",!givea to

, the::J'aitknit Gazette interestinedetails or the
evidence Art*, *lab ,the,strietive+3B in that
novel are based :

, Sin: The Pall Mall Gazette, January •15,
deals with an important question, " the treat
trient'nf lunatics," and aria, '
how SantaNistri came to have his breast-bone
and eight ribs fractured, Mr Hanwoll ; anti
'how.Other patients have died at the same place
of similar injuries ; and how Win. Wilsoncame
-to, have twelve ribs broken the other day
at the 'Lancaster County Asylum. The
questionls-grave; the more so that, by 'every
principle, tit' statistics,' scores of ribs Mutt lie
brokerwone Or two at a' time, and nobody the
wiser, tinder a system which rises periodically
to such:High 'figure§ of pulverisation, and so
lets in the faint light of an occasional inquest,
conducted by credulity in is very atmosphere of
mendacity. I have precise-information, appli-
Cable to these recent cases, but not derived
from then.4and sstleaireJlo,'relate:the steps by
which the,tinth Caine

Several cases of abliSe;hetween • the years
1851 and 1e62, are detailed, of which tbe fol-
lowing; ia the most elaborate.- We give it,with'
the conclusion ofMr. Reade's letter:

Time, 1862. Place, Hanwell. Matthew
Geoghegan;. a "patient;'refused to go to•bothE
Jones, a keeper; threw- him: down and kicked
him several times; then got a stick and beat
him ; then got a lire-shovel and beat him; then
jumped on his~,body ; then walked.up, and
down his' hody'; 'ewhich various' injuries the
man died, not immediately, but yet so speedily
that the cuts and .bruises- were still there to
show what hail killed him.,, . •

,Done, *Pricklayer, and eye-witness of the
homicide, swore to. the above- facts. Linch,
Bone's laborer, another eye witness, swore, to
the same faCtS.. The resident.'engineer swore
that Bone and 7,fncli Were bbth true men. • Dr. •

JerdiSon had Iliund niau with bruises, one
of whicb; on his Ado:Mien, had been caused'by
the heel Of a boot: Per'coutra, - doctor was

' %rend 'to swear as follows: swear that I
think he.died of pleura-pneumonia. I swear
that I.don't know, Whether his external injuries
contributed to his death." . •

And upon-this, though no pleuro-pneumonia
could be,shoWn in the mutilated body, though
Bone and Linch, disinterested witnesses, de- inoseffio facts, and the doctor merely
delivered a wild and improbable conjecture,
and then,swOre to his own ignorance on the
point in doubt, if doubt there ,could be—yet
this jury,' With their eyeS to confirm what their .
ears heard sWorn, and their ears to confirm
what their eyes saw written on the mangled
corpse, actually delivering •the following ver-
dict : "Deceased died after receiving certain
injuries froni external Violence; but whether

• the death was occasioned by natural causes, or
by such violence, there was not sufficient evi-
dence to show."; They then relieved their con-
sciences in the drollest way. They turned
around on Bone and Linch, and repri
mended them . severely for not having in-
terfered to prevent the cruelty which theythem-
selves were shielding in the present and foster-

ing in the future by as direct a lie as ever
twelve honest men delivered. SUppose the
bricklayer and his man had replied, "-Why,
look: ye, gentlemen, we came into the mad-
house to lay bricks, not to do justice. But you
came into the madhouse todo justice. We should
have lost our bread if. we had interfered; but
you could have afforded to play the men—and
didn't?"
• I enclose herewith the•evidence of the brick-

layers, and the swornconjectures of the doctor,
inre Geoghegan ; also the evidence of the
doctor, and of the comparatively clear-headed
lunatic, inre Swift :

About • this 'time my researches into the
abuses of private asyla (which abuses arc quite
distinct from the subject in hand) brought me
into contact with multifarious facts, and with
a higher class of evidence than the official in-
quirers permit themselves to hear. They
rely too touch on medical attendants and other
servants of an asylum, whose interest it is to
veil ugly truths and sprinkle hells with rose-
water. I, on the contrary, examined a
number of ex-patients who had never been
too mad to observe, and ex-attendants, Male
and female, who had gone into other lines of
life, and could now aflord to reveal' the, secrets
of these dark places.

The ex-keepers were all agreed in this—thatthe-keepers-know how to break patient's-
bone without bruising the skin; and that 'the
doctors have been duped again and again by
them. To put it in my own words, the bent
knees, big bluntish bones, and clothed, can be
applied with terrible force, yet not leave their
mark upon the skin of the victim. The re-
fractory patient is thrOwn down, and the
keeperwalks up and down him on his knees,
and even jumps on his body knees downwards,
until he is completely cowed. Should a bone
or two be broken in this process it does not
much matter to the keeper ; a lunatic com-
plaining of internal injury is not listened to.
He is a being so full of illusions that nobody
believes in any unseen injury be prates about.

In these words, sir, you have the key to the
death of Barnes,- of Sicker, if that was- the
man's name ; and of other victims recorded
by the Commissioners, of Nistri, and-of Wil-
liam Wilson at Lancaster.

I hope this last inquiry has not been weakly
abandoned. It is a very shocking thing 'that
both brute forceand traditionalcunning should
be employed against persons of-Weak, under-
standing, and that they shoUld be so often
massacred, so seldom avenged. . •

Something might be done if the people in
Lancashire would take the matter seriously.

The first thing they should do is to inqnire
whether the keeper...who killed a stunted im-
becile by internal injuries in: the LancasterAsYlnm, May, 1863, is still. in. that asylum.
See Public .Opinion, Nov. 10; 'op.

The next step is to realize, and act upon the
two folloWing maxims : • . • .•

First, it is the sure sign of a fool. to accept
an inadequate solution of undeniable facts.

Secondly, to advance an inadequate solution
of facts so indisputable as twelve broken ribs
is a' sign either of guilt or guilty Connivance.

Honest men in Lancashire should inquire
who first put forward somestupid, impudent
falsehood to =bunt for the twelve broken
ribs of Wilson. Thefirst liar was probably
the' homicide, or an accomplice. •

Just to prove the importance I attach to this
inquiry, permit me,through your columni, to
Mier a reward of, 1001. to any person or per-
sons who will give such evidence as may lead
to the conviction of the person or persons who
have killed William Wilson lay.kneeling on
him,by Walking knees downwards upon him,and jumping'knees downwards pion him.

It is interest that closes -men's'mouths in
these dark places. We must employ the' same
-instrument to open them : it is ouronly chance.
I am; Sir, yours very faithfully,

. • CHARLES READR,
2, Albert-terrace,Knightsbridge,

Jan. 17

'The second number of the rein, Monthly
Magazine, conducted by Gnu'lnane of tbe
l'ennhylvania University; •Is interesting, with

I, the following list of contents StudentLife in.
Germany, The Old Education, Gates Ajar,
The Key to Fairyland, Verses, A Municipal
'Characteristic, Look Aloft,arid,Notable Letters
'to Philadelphlans Frpm the last-named we
take' the following rarlylan matter, which
will set at rest a small linguistic dispute. After
quoting Tennyson's letter. (that with a Welsh
'sotto) to a 'Philadelphia literals, elub; the
Penn Atouthiy observes: •-

,4,ess,,cnurteous, but not less characteristic, 19.
t:liesTrVat, lettef.of Mr. ThotnaS;Carlylo to Mr..,
Wißlow :Donovan, the 41Ittbor ;of a' poem co-.
titled ,*4.The Temple of Isis," in'Which the SUb,
ject.'er" spiritualiSra" was tOne,bed '
Carlyle writes: London,:Jan..l9,
Alit;-114t last I receive your pamphlet; awl
have-read it with:what:. attentiowaml, apprecia=
lion I Could bestow. ' •

Considerable faculties' of 'mind are niani-J
Tested in it; power's of intellect, of iniagina-.
Hen; a serious; earnest character;.here and,
there a tone of sonibre elequeuee, and vestiges.
of real literary skill.off' my constant regret was;: ~ and:
is,„ to. • see ,suchr powers , operating
in: a field palpably chaotic, and . lying
beyond the limits ofman's intelligence! 'TheSe.are not thoughts' which You"give ; they 'are,
hnge, gaunt, vacant'dreams-L-foreverAncapableyey nciture,of being either attire:led 'or denied."My clear advice, then3foreiwould.be to give.
up allthat;, refuse to employ your intellect on
thingswhere no intellect., can avail ; refuse to
sow good seed on realms of mere chind and
shadow. The highest intellect which issues in
no certainty hascompletelyfaited. The world'ofpractice and fact is thetrue arena for its.iu-
habitants ; Wide eneugh for any or. for' all, in-.
tellects men,; atul it never lay more encum-
bered 'with sordid darkness. and pernicious de-lusions than. even r • • •

"Real intellect might write,with advantage on
melt ildngs; better still,' perhaps, it might re-
itain silent, and bend its Whole 'force on

one's olyn poor path in such a
derneis ; or ;pore and more clearly ascertain-
ing, for at least one earnest man, what to do,
and how to do it.

"Probably you will not'adopt thii advice,' al-
most certainly not at once;'nor, shall that Ills-

- affect meatall.Your tract I found through-
out tolae rather pleasant reading, . and to have
'a-certain, interest; nothing in it, except, one
small section, treating' a thing I never men-
tion unless when compelled—the thing which
calls itself "Spiritualism" (which might fitly be
called Ultrwtrutalisin,' and liturgy of
Dead Sea Apes')—was disagreeable to me."

The expression "liturgy of Dead Sea Apes"
has caused mach More surprise and wonder-
ment than if the letter had appeared twenty-
five years ago; • when Carlyle's "Past and
Present" was still, fresh in people's minds.
Efen: the well-informed writer of the " Gos-
sip" in Lippineott's Magazine suggests (or,
rather, asserts) that Mr. Carlyle wrote " liturgy
of Dead Sea apples," referring to the old medi-
w,Val fiction, that apples grew on the bank of
that strange lake that turned to dust on the
lips, while they looked toothsome and delicious
to. the eye. (Mr. Tennyson, in his quest of
the .Holy Grail," makes a beautiful use of this
conceit in describing the adventures of Sir
Bevidere.) However, on the pages 152-3 'of
"Past .and Present" (Emerson's Boston all-

-1e4,3), we read: '
" Perhaps feiv narratives in History or My-.

tbology are more significant than that Moslem
• one of Moses and • the Dwellers by the Dead
Sea. A tribe of men dwelt on the shores of
that flame Asphaltic Lake; and having forgot-
ten, as "we; are all too prone to do, the inner
facts'of nature, and taken up with the falsities
and outer, semblances of it, were fallen into sad
conditions.—verging, indeed, towards a certain
far deeper Lake. Whereupon it pleased kind
Heaven to send them the Prophet Moses withan
instructive word of warning, out of which might
have sprang ' remedial measures' not a few.
But no : the men of the Dead Sea discovered,
as the valet species always does in heroes and
prophets, no comeliness in Moses; listened
with real tedium to Moses, with light grinning,
or with splenetic sniffs and sneers, affecting
even toyawn ; and signified, in short, that they
found him a humbug, and even a bore. Such

ilwas the candid teery these men of the
Asphalt Lake formed to themselves of Moses—-
that probablyhe was a humbug; that certainly
he was a bore. .

"Moses withdrew; but nature and her
rigorous veracities did not withdraW. The
men of the Dead Sea, when we next went to
visit them, were all changed into Apes,'
(Sale's Koran—lntroduction ;) sitting on
the trees there, grinning now in the most
unaffected manner; gibbering and chattering
complete nonsense ; finding the whole Uni-
verse now a most indisputable Humbug! The
Universelas become a Humbug to these Apes
who thought it one! There they sit and chat-
ter, to this hour ; only, I think, every Sabbath
therc returns to them a bewildered half-con-
-SCIOUIIeSS, half-reminiscence ; and • they sit,
with their wizened, smoke-dried visages, and
such an air of supreme lanicality as Apes
may, looking through those, blink-
ing, smoke-bleared eyes of theirs
into the wonderfulest universal smoky Twi-light and undecipherable disordered Dark ofThings; ; wholly an Uncertainty, Unintelli-
gibility, they and it; • and, for commentingthereon, here and there an unmusical chatteror mew :—truest, tragicalest Humbug conceiva-ble by the mind of man or ape. They made
no use of their souls, and so have lost them,
Their worship on the Sabbath-now is to roostthere, with unmusical screeches, and half-re-•member that they had souls. Didst thddnever, 0 Traveler, fall in with parties of thisMeseems they are grown somewhatnumerous In our day.." . •

As is usual with Mr. Carlyle, the illustration•or parable. is alluded to again and• again
throughout the rest of the book, until it finally
becomes a stock phrase with him. •

Mr. Carlyle's slashing description of the
"spiritualistic"faith seems to have elicited
some questions as to his actual acquaintance
with the subject. In reply toa letter of inquiry
whether he had ever investigated the phe-
noniena of modernspiritualism, he replied as
follows : "By volltn.,or except passively,and by
weft%) i iiprpr, did; nor have the least intentn.orever doing. T.

•

Col. Guy V. Henry's , new work, whichCarleton publishes this week, entitled "A
Military Record of .CiVilian 'Appointments- in
the United States Army," is the largest recordor military names.'ever printed. The same
publisher will have ready next week the fifth
and concluding voluine of Walter Barrett's"Old Merchants of New.York City:"

Mr. John Campbell, N0.140Sansom street,has for sale an admirable little book called
"A Practical Guide to Administrators,
Guardians and Assignees," prepared by John
J. • Pinkerton, Counsellor at Law, of. WestChester. It gives carefully-prepared directionsfor the, settlement of estates, together withall the necessary forms. 'Whoever has charge
ofan estate, either as executor, guardian or as-signee, should provide himself with a copy ofibis work,-which will simplify his labor andenableidm-16avoid making mistakes.

—Berlin has now eight daily papers ; St.
Petersburgh has five; Paris, thirty-four;
Madrid, seventeen ; Lisbon, five Narilem,
nine ; Rome; three ; Florence, twelve; Vienna,fourteen; Pesth, eight; Constantinople, four;
Munich, five; Hamburg, four; Copenhagen,
eight; Stockholm, six.

GAS FIXTURES.

boy at Manntort, Mass., recently pur-loinedseveratiews-harps from a ntore in that
city, and .shortly after meeting the shop-
keeper on the street tried to sell the plunder
kf)

n_AR FIXTIIRES.--ALISREY, MERRILL
Nor ,& TRAOHABA,IIo.7IB Ohostant street, taantefar-were of Gas Fixtures, Lamm &c., &c., would call theWention of the public to their large and elegantassort.pent ofGas ObutdolieretPendieute,,Brackets, &a, Thenalso Introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publlllebntldd
tugs, and attend W extending, altering and repairing gagMM. All work warranted)

fel•ttp:it
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STATE OF pNNNE,FLYA-NIAir i4AOTEANiDWARD :LYON et al. vs. , Onah.s•
January Term,lB7oNo. Parries Li,'.
-.Fhb Auditor appointed tky the Otfori,to 'thee,

food arising by the tiberiff's ettletot oderAhu'aboro writ
-or all Mktcertain lot or-pieWrone,'wittt the three
story ban niessuage or tone t ripe Oen Of (Idea, situ-
ateltn the southeast corner oflittoad-titrhet._ and Oxfonl
street, in Ihe Twentieth Ward (bay 20th Ward), of the
eft y.ei Philadelphia ; containing in front orbreadth on
Pahl Brood street forty-eight feet, ,tovi extending -

• ti,tigther depthalong thit south •eido oCflxford street,
keeping the IMMO breadth, one hundred and forty-t
feet, Will attend to the duties ,ofe hie - apPnintinent.
WEDNESDAY, February 10th,71310,4t 4ottook,
at his office.No. 717 Walnut street. in the City of Phila-delphia, athetrand where all parties intortkatal aro re-/gluedto present their claims, or bo debarred frouireining in on, geld fund; . 1
f 4 lilt§ #.4 ItO.IIEWT,S.AVILLSON.,;Anditer.,

1,11—;....D.15TR10T. „COURT. . TILEI UNITED STATES FOE TUE EASTEIOI . DIS-TRICT OF PEEMYLITANIA,
JAME'8 ALCORN, late trading. withWILI,IAM,AL-CORN,'na.JAMSB A I,COItN & SUM; ihanlirupt, having

petitioned for, h tijscharge, a meeting of creditors will
be held 'tin :the 20th Any, of riltehialikr iA . 1670, 'at 2
o'clock'''. id...before the, ; 1,1,1.11401. 0101111-.MAIM; ESQ., at No., CP w atat' rout, in the city of
Philarlelphiaithatlhe exiitninktion Of the baukrapt may,
be li iitidied, and any VuoinerFl. Qf)lV.Vtitigs. required hy
beet i(4113.27 and 28 of the act of Cokifese of Maroli,2,
tynneacted:ii. -';! • : ; • i•.Tho ,Register will certify. whether the bankrupt hay,
cent armed to hte Ipty• • • •

• ,A; mooting wilt • 1870 ;held; prOVEDNESPA MR,
lfith day of Mardi ,-floMin Um' Court at Philitiebnight at 10 o?cltick•whenf vartles• interested arty
allow cause againet t le discharge, ,

"Witness'the' IionorabIeJOIMOA.OIVATA-
S"E"'. Judge of tile Mid DlstrlbtVon rtoind seal

thereof, *llt .the 91stday of-
-L's" -',January,Ib7o ; :;

4, ,•
.„ ...„0 %A. FOX, , •Attest—iy DICALICUARM.C`L, itlgter.

• •• • • J ; 0., LtiIiDREFFER.Attorriey fop Petitioner. 1288. Sixth at. .

c.o Livr OF COMMON.IL,E.AS
it FOR THE` CITY AND COUNTY oF PHILA-
DELPHIA: .

Notice is, hereby given that application , has been
made to the said Court fur an Order on theRecorder of
Deeds toenter satisfaction of record on an Indenture of
Mortgage given by JOHN HALL and ISABELLA
hie wife, to JOSEPH _SWIFT MERCHANT. to secure
the payment of the sum of onehundred and fifty pounds,
lawful,Money of Pennsylvania, dated' September 21,
1776,and recorded at Philadelphiain Mortgage Book X,'
No. 20, page 96, on premises eitnato in the, late Dis-
trict Southwark, city of Philadelphia, containing in
breadth on South (tato Cedar)street sixty-six feet, and
in length or depth forty-four feet or thereabouts, be the
some more or less. bounded on the east by other ground
of the said John Hall, on the west by 'Third otreet, ou
the north' by South Street; ' aforesaid, and on the south
by ground of Alexander Alexander, which isaverred
to have been long since paid off arid discharged, and
said Indenture of Mortgage to have been Met, mislaid,
or ilestroyol,lll/11 that said Mortgagor died withouten•
tering satisfaction thereof of record, and .praying for
a decree for entering 613111 satisfaction by the Recorder
of Deeds. Whereupon the legal representatives of the
deceased mortgagor; orany or all persons clahning un-
der them, are required to appear in, said Court the first
:MONDAY of March, A. D 1870, and answer said petl-
Bon; otherwise the prayer thereof will begranted.

PETER LYLE. Sheriff;O. C. PURVES.7fei Petitioner. ' 'fel to 4t9

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR.THE
eitv and County of Philadelphia—Estate of:TAMES McANALL, deceased.—The Auditor appointed

by the Courtto audit, settle, and admit the account of
ANNA RcANALL, Administratrix of the Estate ofJAMES McANALL,deceased, and to report distribution
attic balance in the hands ofthe accountant will ,trB-et
the parties interested, for -the purpose of his appoint-
ment, on TUESDAY, February 15,1870, at 4 o'clock I'.
M., at his • office,No, 72.5 Walnut street, in the city of
Philadelphia.

fe2 wf JAS. DUVAL RODNEY, Auditor.
I[l,l THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
_L. for the Cityand County of Philadelphia.—M ATT
T. BOURNE. by her 'next friend, &c., vs. EDGAR A.BOURNE. June Term, 1869, No. 70. September Term,
1669. N0.67. To EDGAR A. 110 U RN E, theRespondent.
Sir—Yon will please take notice that the Court have
granted a Rule on you In the above cage to show canes,
if any you have, why a divorce a vsnrulo tratrtmonti
should not be decreed therein, returnable SATURDAY,
February 12, 1870, at 11 A. M., service upon you having
failedby reason ofyour absence. •

(MARLENE. LEX,
fe2 4 R 9-4t." Attorney for Libellant.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofJOB FITTON, dee'd.—The Auditor appointed by theCourt to audit.settlo and ad iust theaccount ofSAMUEL

CONAWAY and ANN CONAWAY, Executors of the
Estate of JOHN FITTON, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested for the purpose
of his appointment,on WEDNESDAY the ninth day of
'Febuary , 1870, at 3 o'clock P. M., at his office, No. 118
South Sixth street, in the city of Phibulelnhia,

A. ATWOOD GRACE.107-th .s.tu-St* ' Auditor.'
.1.4 THE ORPHANS' COURT'I the City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of

PATRIC E. DE VIE, dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by
the Court to audit. settle, and adjust the first accountof P. BEASLEN Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of PAIRICK DEVIR, deceased, and to report the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the purpose of his appointment,
on TUESDAY, the Bth of February, MM. at 4 o'clock
I'. M. at his office, 228 South Sixth street. in the city of
Philadelphia. VV. W. MONTGOMERY,

,4,5 t Anditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

City and County of Philadelphia.—Estato of
ANDREW KNOX, deceased.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit. sArie and adjnet the account of
HUGH TAIT, Executer ofAN DREWKNOX, deceased ,
end to report (Retribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant; will meet the parties interested, for
the purpose of his appointment, on THURSDAY, Feb.Ina. nu. at four (4) o'clock. at his office; No. COWalnut 'street. in the city of Philadelphia.

ja27 a tubt*l INMAN HoRNER, Auditor:

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned byte made application for the re-

newal of Certificate N. .4, dated July 'MOW, for iSrtshares in the Cppital 'Stock uf the Bloomsburg IrgnCompany of Philadelphia, limed to tho under-
signed.

ANNA L...IIOIMAN,
Guardian.

Caro W114.. B. S. Baker, 121Race shver.
PuII;ADELPITIA, Jan. 31, 1870. . lot to

WINCHESTER & CO.
• Vo6'biiEsTNurr.

io-tu th .tf
rnoroscm;s7-

PF-104i1Lri THIiI::,CONLICISSIONERS
V ITOR T g ERECTION OF PUBLIC

, .Rtnr.,AlFlSnrruhi Jan. 17, 1870.
tskip-,tl),A)RorpliALs will be received

for, the,, Work and materials required
in e›t:l2qutiulYtef • . the WALNUT4itreetPflx*:4,,o,t4lfe t-r,D8141,0;t. BUILDINGS, to

• ;/)‘, • tnx;all , ~excavAti includipg, the
trenches bar. thpfonnilations. !no.priett-to.beistated per cubic.yards whiclois to cover All
digging,.hauling away the;surplus ;earth, and
0%4w/own -Ao'4:removing .whatever- trees

• may',porno in tlifi wayof the exeavations,with-
out extra,measurementorallowance.gox taking down the terrace wall, cleaning
the,bricks, and piling them up adjacent to the
tMildingsp,taking down the iron the

' gate coping of .the wall and the
sterl,4o iid 419,PPSitmg ,(hem on,,the !grounds,
and removing all the rubbish occasioned by

Ithei'satue. ,The price for this portion of the
iirli.to,beStated, in gross.

pr 'concreting the entire foundation of the
,buildings with small brokenstone. andcement,
mortar, and grout, in, conformity with , the
specifications. The depth of the concrete to
be three feet, and the lateral dimensions to
conform to the plans. The price to be stated
per cubic foot, and to include allmaterialsand
labor.:, , .

For, furnishing and delivering large-size
building stone, the price to bestatedper perch
0122 cubicfeet, measured in the walLs.• Also,
for selectbuildingetone, avcraging3 by. 5 feet,
and from 12.t0 18 inches thick; the price for
the Baize-to berstateet per foot, delivered'on the ground,: • . '
'For. building all the cellar walls, and the

of the basement story, as, high as
the level Jibe of therpavement, according tothe plans and specifications." The price to .be
stated per perch of 22 cubic feet, laid in thewithout extra measurement ,• and to
include .all labor, and all materials ,except
stone,

The'enntract or contracts will be aVvardeti
to the' best and the lowest bidder or bidders,
who will be: required to give approved se•,
purity for the- faithful performance of the

'The plans andspecifications may be seen at
the oflice of the Architect, Mr. JOHNMc:ARTHUR, Jr, No. 205 South SIXTH
Street.

The proposals to ,be sealed and endorsed
"Proposals for Public' Buildings," and ad-
dreSsed to JAMES V. WATSON, Chairman
of the Committee on Contracts, and to be left
at the office of the Commissioners of Public
Buildings, in the New Court House, SIXTH
Street, below Chestnut, on the 14th day of
February next ensuing, between the hours of
11 and 12 o'clock A. M.. at which time the
bids willbe opened, in the presenco suchbidders aK inay" -Wish to attend. •

Byorder of the. Committee on, Contracts,
C. PUGH,

Secretary.

pROPOSALSYOR CLOTHING.

STATE OF JOHN GIVEN, DECEASED.
JEJ Letters Testamentary upon the estate of JOHN'
GIVEN, deceased. having been granted to the subscrb
her, all persons indebted to said estate are rednested tomane payment, and those having claims to present
them, without delay, to . . .

jal9 w fm tolel4§

NAVY. DEPART3IgNT,
BUREAU' OF Puovxsion's AND CLOTAINO,

January 20,'1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro,

posals for Clothing," will be received at this
Bureau Until 2 o'clock P. M. on'the 21st day of
February, 1870, for the supply of the folloW-
ing articles, viz.:

10,000Barnsley Sheeting Frocks.
10,000 Blue Flannel Overshirts.

WILLIAM RUTHERFORD, Executor,
27 South Seventh street,or to lii Attorney, CLIFFORD P. MACCALLA,

:nht nt§ 703 Simeon', street.

ESTATE OF LEWIS WALTON, DE-.
ceased.—Letters testamentary having been granted

to the undersigned, all persons having claims against
the estate are requested to preeent them, and those
owing to make payment to

JOHN WUNDERLICIT,Exetutor.
INS Minton strset. •

ur big Attorney, ROBERT INGRAM, .
jalr,s6t!'„ 416Walnut etroet. •

riSTATE OF JOHNTAXIS,bECEASED.
Infr=retiers"Teatrilnentall Upon the elgive Eidate hav-ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to said estate Itre requested to make payment, and those
having claims to present them to _

MrILLIA37 W. TAXIS. Executor,
felt tn2t§ 7016 North Delaware avenue.

LET T It S .0 F ADMINISTRATION
aving been granted to thecenbscriber upon thrt Es-

tate of HIRAM J. PATTERSON, deceased, all persons
indebted to the same, will make payment, and thoee.having claims preeeut them toMARTRA PATTERSON,

jal2-w6t* N. E. cor.'Fifteenth and Market streets

MACHINERY, 'ROL ad:.

10,000pairs Canvas Duck Trowsers.
10,000Blue Cloth Caps.
One-half the amount required of each of the

above-muned articles must be delivered at the
New York Navy Yard, and the balance to be
delivered, in equal proportions, at the Boston
andPhiladelphia Navy-Yards.

The clothing must he delivered, one-third
within sixty days, and the balance within
ninety days from the date of the contract, and
must pass theusual inspection, arid be equal
in quality of material,pattern, style and make
to the samples at the New York, Philadel-
phia' and Boston Navy Yards, and at this

MEE:BICH & •SOUTIIWARK-FOTINDBY,
4.10 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelhia,MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizontai, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating

, Blast and OornistPumping.
BOILEIthfr.--Qylinder,Flue, Tubular,&o.STEAM HAMMERS—Nannyth andDavy stylus,and bfall sizes.
(IASTINGB—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o,ROOFS—Iron Frames,for covering with Slate or Iron,TANKS—Of Oast orWronght Iron,forrefineries, water,oil, &o. • • • ' • . •
GAS MACHINERY,—Sich so Retortotßenh Castings.Holders and Frathes, Purifiers, Coke and OharooalBarrows, Vulvae, Governors, &o.
SUGAR 'MACHINERY—Buch as Vacuum Pans az

Pumps; Defecators, Bone Black ',Store, Burners.Waehero find Elovatoro, Bag Fitton, Sugar and Bon,Blank Gem, &c.
Bole manufacturers of the followingopecialtiess

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright'anowVariable thtt.off Steam Engine. _
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Beiteentethisand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Ma.
Mine • • -

Glass &.Barton's Imnrdvetnetaton Aspinwall & Wooing',Centrifugal.
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iromltetort Lid, •
Strahan'sDrill Grinding Rest.
Contractorsfor the design, erection and fitting up of Ilsotlneriesfor working Sugar or Molasses,

HOPPER AND YELLOW METALIL) Sheathing,Brazier's Oopper Naito. Bolta and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY',WINSOR & CO.. No. 832 South Wharves. •

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirts, and the cloth for caps,
must be dark blue and pure indigo dye. The
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must be
of the same quality and color as that on tue
flannel overshirts.

For description of the articles and schedule,
of sizes bidders are referred to the Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

Oilers may be madefor one or more arti-
cles, at the option of the,bidder, and in case
more than one article iscontained in the otter,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to
accept one or more of the articles contained
in such offer, and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
quired in one quarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent. in addi-
tion will be withheld from, the amount of
each payment as collateral . security for the
due performance of the contract, which re-
serVation will not be paid until the contractis
fully complied with.

Every offer must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or More respon-
sible persons ',-jhat thebidder orbidders will. if
his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli-
gationwithin five days. with good' and suffi-
cient sureties, to furnish the articlesproposed.

No prpposal will be considered unless ac-
companied by such guarantee, nor from any
parties who are nOt bona fide numufaeturers
of or regular dealers in the articles they offer to

furniSh, in' conformity with thesecond section
of the jointreselution,approved March' 3,1863.

The Department reserves the right to reject
any “preposal unless the responsibility of the
guarantors is certified to by the As-
sessor of Internal Revenue for the district
'in which they reside ; and unless the license
required by act of Conglessiii furnished with
the propesal, as well as to reject any propdsal
riot considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment. • ' E. T. DUNN;ja2944% Chiefof Bureau.

PAVIS CELEBRATED HMS
Just4Received:,

ALBERT C., ROBERTS,
. flatlet' In Finn' cliocerles,

()oilier, Act,Tiputh' and,.Vine Streets,
_—XTIO4IIIAD ,AND fifinEl)

, sabotm,,Touguna and Botaade, prime order, just
recOVed and'far sale at COUSTY Eaet End Grocery
No 4 U 8 South Beeond eireet. below OheetnutNtreet,

ogs,_(.4llotr.ND -141)7*HOLA
lEnglibb 'Mustard by no pound,--(Thadoe

bite Wine .aisd 'Crab Apple Vinegar for etekling_in
store, and for sale atCOUSTICB East End GroCery, No,
I.lB.tiontb lieeond street; belewObeetnnt Street

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMSO N' 13 LONDON KITCH.

1 enor, or European Ranges, for Bunnies, hotels'
or public inatitutions, in twenty different sizes..

• Beaters,lapa Ranges, Fireboat,urnaoes,Portable how down Grates, Stores,Bath Boilers, thew-bole Platee, Broilers. Cookin,g•
Stoves,eta., wholesale andretail by the man ufactureritoSHARPE TROMSO.N, .no29hn w f Cm 6 No. 209 North Secondstreet:

THOMAS S: DIXON kt BONS,Late Andretwo /fr, •
No. Int im'EsTIMIX Btroot,PhiladaftOppoulto 'United States Mint. ' ' •' '

anufacttorers of

L9,.1W DOWN,
MON,

' •

FTIONLADO ether ORATES,.Tor Amtlaratite Biiumtuiltiii 0414WOO ]Tirei* ergo. • .
WARM-Ailt FURNACES, -For Werrniteg Public) arid Private Ratidings,

REGISTERS VENTILATORS,
ANDORIMRET OAPS,SOORING-RANGES, BATR-VOIERREtVISOLICSAUX arid ERTAIL.

strINAV ORPXN GINGZIL-400 POUNDS
, t ohotee,,OreenClinger in ,store and for salsa'

CO a ra Nast End. Grocery', o,*ILS,Benth Second
t, slow ChestnutStreet.
qv ,41,1 X PrA, 001g'VitiVaJf iiftr °6lll,l-ihip alduib anlc ill tratt .tarDpppr d . jorb stle at COUNTVS Vim snd Orocory, No

ftnlinutlA,t3ocond ntropt bodow chestmot itret4
BRANDY FOIL PRESER VING.

—A:choice artiolo i•iot reoolved And for sale at
0 BTY,Ig • .11Coot Itn4 grotoq, No.oB Booth 13oocrod
al:Twitbelow Cheatnht Ntrott. - ' •

-Trs-116
Agit r 39 PRAOTICE.

:.-411Dr.'YINZI; No .:2113 Vitie etreot, below Third,.
'44nDrr, inserts the bradawl:teat Tooth in the city ,at Prio4l
to reit all, Teeth Pluggod, Tooth Repaired, 'Exchanged,
sr Remodelled to spit. as and Ether. No pain in ez•
sadism. OM* nun,BCo t 3 sMiu,tAke

~..4,,
P 7it,,,,,,„* FlI:f 0181101.(1 ,1Y ^ out* fg

t‘T til4HOtitliEli:S : M SHIT
1 '.: 4+ * isbiiii , , ': i Nu p., , •\i ,Orie://‘lpitheaa,..eleb;bar tenolosoOfelk,proialtax

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of lato styles Infall varlet/.

Lumber 'Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut,Whito*Pino Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shinglosotc.,alwayion hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM;
9241,111ebniniiii Street, Eighteenth *aptmh29-Iy§

YraoLow PINE LIIISMER,
for cargoosof evori description Bowed Lumber ate•

anted at short ' notice—quality subject to inspectionAptly to EDW.II. DOWLET.I6 South Wharves.'
CUTLERY.

ODIOErIt 13),„AND WOsTENHOLM'POoKBT iIiNIV.EB, 'PEARL' ' and wrAci; HA
D ES'of beautiful finish; RODGEREit and WAD to,
BUTOHERA,and the o4LICIIRATED LEM/ULTRARAZOR.FW, 080,18 IN OASES .of the Uneet utiality
RaaerstEnhea, &Arkin and TableCutler", ground end
polished. IRAM INSTRUMENTS of .the mostroved,constriction toassist the hearing, at P . MAD INA'S,
Outletand Surgical InetrumontValrer;415 `Pm irtreet
belowariAptant. • itorl-tf •

VIITALX---.F.011--AL-Kirol4B-0 11•Jlk, Apply to wo MAN & CO.,
123 Walnut Wed

ESMiiiiiM;iMMiiiiii=

iT,ARY 4.1870..
BAAR• :v ,otit

kUIiDING AN.01011!IgliEk
ITAR

Machinists, Cafpenteoi and other 'Me
hanks'Tools.

Bingen' Screws, Locks, Knives and Works, /WensCoffeentllitsoce:,Stotts and DIM, Ping and Taper Taps
Universal and Scroll Chunks, Planes in great variety
Allto be had at the Lowest Possible Prices "

At the CIIIEAP-FOR-CASH Hard
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON.
domf

No. 1009 .filorltet, Street.

01411V-07711.WWW-A 7'7— '77:able Ctittlery,• Vrith `ivory, lvorgqide rnbber and
other handles, and plated blades ; Childron's Knives and
Forks, Pocket•Knives, Scissors insets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, ficissoricliaZorsiMatchets Pincers.&gi.for watettiChArms ; Loxesante Id,Cheste of Viols, tre
to $76; Patent Tool Brindles (twenty min ature tools n
them); Boys', Ladies' and Gents' Skates ;ClothesWringers( they'll save their cost in clothing and that));
Carper SweepersFurniture' Lifters, sets of Parlor AndField ()rennet, miniature Garden Tanis, Carpet Stretch.,era, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and

BCake Boxes, Tea ells and Spring Call Rolls, Not
Orackertli, Tea e_T.taNt'aud, WAitera,_Paiont Ash !littera
(pay for themselves in cord saved); Carved 'Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen'sBlacking Woolf!, Bore' BleelstAP-
ple Parer); and. Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg' Graters, and a keneral variety ofuseful Ilanmekeep•
flir Hardware. Cutlery,. • Tools, &e., _at TRUMAN &

SHAW'S, No,841Right Thirtr-tlye) .Market street, be,
low Ninth, Philadal his. '

HOOP. SHIRTS AND. COI SET.
-~

11111.5. 11.15
GREAT CLOSING our SALE

OF., •

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday; December 4, ,

And will be continued until January 1, 1810, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargains in
first-class 1100 P SMUTS and. CORSETS for the time
above.stated ONLY.

1000 hoop Skirts forLadies Misses and Children in
400varieties ofstyles, size, quality and prICOS, from Mo.
to 82,many of them marked down to lees than one third,price.

Ove• r 10,000Consets, including 83 kinds and:prices, such
as Thomson's Glove fitting Corsets, in fire grades; Jas.
Beckel's Superior French `Coven, in all qualities; B.

In four varieties; Mrs. Moody's Patent 8011-1(1.
meting 'Supporting Corsets; Madame boy's Corset and
Skirt Supporters; Superior Blind-made Cornets, in all
grades, Misses', Children's, &c. Together with ourown
make of Corsets, in great variety.

All of which will be

MARRED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there

can be no dtipllcates at the prim..

At 1115 ,Chestnut . Street.
WM. T. 1-10PitINS.de4mwf 3m • •

susir►BSB CARDS.

Established 1821.

WM. O..FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLIIMIBEIt,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
OSEPH WALTON CO.,

CABINET
UT STRE

MAKERS.NO. 413 WALNET.
Nanufacturera of fine fornituro and of medium pricedfurnitureimperior quality.

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,
Counters, Peek-work, &e., for Itauks, °likes and

Storee, made to order.
JOSEPH WA LTON.
JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. SCOTT..

JAMES A. WRIGHT. THORNTON ME, CLEMENT A. saw
COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK NEALL.PETER IN RIOIIT & SONS,

Importers ofearthenware
and

Shipping and Commission Merchants, •
No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

F 4 B. WIGHT?,OFINEY-AT-LAV;,---
--

ilottimEselonor ofDeeds for the State of Penn
Minnie. "hal"ft

90 Madison street, No. 11, ilikteago, Illinois. anlittfi
fIOTT ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY

width, from 22 inches to 70 inches wide", al namborsTent and Awning Puck, Fenn-maker's Felthag. Bail
Twine, are. JOHN W. NVERMAii,

lens No. HS Chnrrh street, City Stores.

rHE FIDIE ARTS

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSONI
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGSTINGS,
Lookin g PictureFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET.
Fifth Door above the Continental,

PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. "p7:4114. MAKERS.AKs1870.
CHOICE SELECTIONorMOHICAN CORK PINE

101O. AND HEZN..
HEMLOCK. B7O.LARGESTOOK.

870. FLORIDAD. VIRLT.G- 1.870.
OARQLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING'AIM FLOORING.

_
'

WALNUT FLOORING.

liQtyn FLORIDA STEF-BOARDS.- 1870(3 iU. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1
BAIL PLANK.
BAIL PLANK, . .

YPALNyTT pDAR
vrpiIViP"ANDIB7O

DS AND PLANS.
;Intl BUZ112:AsevritAND
°AttlitT.Ello,t7.

1.870. UNDAIarIiC.ERS 1870• UNDERTKERS' LUMBER. •RE AD CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE., • . •

'B7O. "i117850N% oPAl'ke. 1.870
' WHITS OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY. ,

1870."-10TLLZASCAMfhtiNGF.lB7o.NORWAY NTLIAIGS:
1870. °M,A111,7110.5., • 1870.OXPRESS El HOLES. • .

• ' • LARGE ASSORTMENT.FOR SALE LOW. • • ••

1870. PLAZTAiItiIIfLLATILATM 1870LATH.
M.IIIMEBROTHER ar. CO.,

2600 6011T$ STREET.

'IIf4AACIAL

,i'''2o'SL•"'-.:AND.".- 1881'S
Bought, 8!1(8 aud Exchanged on =Oatliberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold'at MarketRahm

COUPONS .CASHED.

PACIFIC ROAD BONDS
Bought, anal Sc•id.

S 0

Bought and Bold on Conindsnlon Only.

COLLECTIONS
Slade on all accessible Points.

glet.'ll1/02 I

40southThird St.,

PULLAIMELPUILL.star

J. W. GILBOUGH dr, CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sol.
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

je3ln,wrlys,

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS' AT!)BROS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET,
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO. s'

Every department of Banking busineea shall receive
prompt attention, ea heretofore. quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received !torn our
friends, E. D. RA! DOLPLI & CO., Now Tori, be our
PRIVATE WIRE. .11397

BANKING HOUSE

jAyCoo::.r,&Cp.
112 and 114 So. TliatD ST. PFIILAD'A,

DEALY,RS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Ponelee of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United 4tateet. Pan
information given at our office.

PER FtTMERY.

Murray 4% Lanman'sl
Florida Water;
The most celebrated anti
most delightful of all per.:
fumes, for use on the hand
kerchief, _at the _toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.
r2-fm w4ms

&u.

CORSETS.

BARATET,
CORSETS„

'TouRNITREs,
PANIEktp,

HAIR CLOTH RKIRTS.
112 S. Eleventh St.

*INESANDLIQUORS.

IVIII$S:9IIRI WINES. , . :
Theettuldy and increasing demand for theta) Wines, the

growth of la State peculiarly adapted .in eon, climatal
&co baa induced the euhaeriber to give themepecial at-
tention. It le well aecortalned that the' rich and well-
ripened grapes of that•pnrticuhtr Election. Impart to the-
wino flavor. bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly,ita own-.-the unani-
mono opinion of, experienced connoisseurs of this 'and
neighboring cities, •

The undersigned/IBS accepted the Agency,.of the ode-
bratect " OAIC, 1,111114 YIZDYARDS,'

of the township of R. Louis ;' and being In direct and
constant communication, Ie propared to furnish, to con-
tinware the product, of these Vineyards', which -can bo.
relied upon for strict purityln addition to other nualltlosalready mentioned.

P. J. JORDAN,
de22 .3m 720 Pear street..

,/tWanikakrinrittl " 113141"-alr.;, Ipp lc 4:. Wil;ltitit -eit'earllalliiteWri-'~.-1' 4 '...-t4 }'"..'".44'1,41, .'!,.. 4 l 'rti., %t ''''' Y - I *Y O.VY ..-rf, 0

Tut: internal revenue receipts yesterday ""re to paa't • thO bill tilitditti gt° a vote of
ionwere $m0,58,,i. , , , 4. t ,: z 3,4 , . 4, j the Kelpie, the,ni,,w, pnbl e , itil ing,sq esti d

M L l'ibili resl Oil is Seat 0 his 'w" ",n. __ENnAr . , git h , it I_ , ii ed-tyeas 29/4tyti-,-o li 3lieVlr trance• (,ontirlittee reportedarrordi nit& tiptitro rating
13ritish Parliament for the Dublin Universit . .

"

'

Y t SI,IP-4,5.'0 it 7 to the Board of School Con-THE disuse of • the Athatiasian creed is i trollersl ' Postponed.
'

Also, one 'appropriating
favored by tbo,,Arpbbishop of(York. "to the Iteeeiver kii Tailesjor tit year 1870,the

JUSTICE orruAst has sued the Chicago stun of $35,200. Pootponed. Also, one ap-Post for libel, placing his damagesat $30,000. •prdpriating $B5l,'TBB ,00 io the Department of
'Trite. taxlevY ton city PurO•les In Nevi' ork, I 1'Qlicek'4~P,ostponeft. ' Ale°, one*apprePriatiq

for the 'cOming 'year, is „$0,85 --4,oooabout $1,701 Tor datnageS lir the orbiting Ipf •Marihall
$1,000,000 less than last year. street. Agreed to. Also, a resolution to pub-

,.•

Ex-(.4ovEibron, ALLEN' Tmunr,E; Of Ohio, 1 lish a loan bill for the building of abridge over
died at Hillsboro, in that State, yesterday, aged 1. the 'Schuylkill at

fre.
flotith strut. he amount b,

`OO,llOO for the bridge and.SIOIIO,OOOL for'flie‘
payment of ground.] rents , and mortgages.(445vEllwmt WAsanunN, or Vermont, seems , Agreed to. A resolution request* theto be sinking, and there Is little chance' of his '''' Legislative to remit penalties iiiiposedon therecovery. city for the alleged nonpayment of State taxesTim President yesterday signed the bill ,' was adopted. An ordinance for the construe-authorizing the Passport Clerk at the State De= lion of an'iron bride over the Iteadinr ,ff Rail-,partment to administer oaths in applicatiOns , road at Broad street, the. carriageway to be 35for passports, , ','

'

.
, feet wide, provided that it shall not Cost moreAr Poughkeepsie, N, Y., 'yesterday, `the ,than $44,t00 20, was passed. The folloWing'thermometer marked ten degrees above zero. bills and resoluticinsTuen Seleet; Cotneil`were'The'navigation of the Hudson river was again'concurred in : - An ordinance for the relief ofclosing. , t MaryE. Carter Tali ordinance forthe-payment,AT° New Orleans, snit beg been brought' of 6)&101 fehs, lic;'. a fesobitiOrtrequesting-

against the,sureties of Tallaferro, late Post- `the Legislature to repeal the . City Trost bill.
master, for a deficit of nearly $20,000 In the A resolution protesting againat the passage of
sale of postage Stamps. • , the Metropolitan.Police bill was offered by Mr.

THE eighteenth annual . Convention of lletmli) and on grAonot Air- Wiiiio Was laid
*Steamboat 'lnspectors, at Washington, ad- on the table. '.

journed on Wednesday night, after complet- —The Philadelphia City, Ottard,,General St;
Mg a revision of the Steamboat laws and pre- Clair Mulholland ' commanding; isms seehre'd
paring a bill for presentation to Congress, new and connnodibus qiiartertrfor an armory,

THE Governor of Wyoming Territory was on the third floor 4 of building Nos. 232, 254
before the Indian Committee of the Senate and 256 N6lll/13road street' The '4144131e4t
yesterday, trying to procure the rati fi cation of is 95 feet wide by 222 feet in depth,"thusgiving
the Sioux treaty, so that the Sioux may be sufficient space for the accommodation of at
removed, from the ' lands;', they riorr occupy, leastem inmfired 'Mem' ' -'':; ' !

comprising about one-fourth of the Territory. --:-Thwe breely 'of Ilitteruneyer &' .Wight-
Is the Senate of New Jersey, yesterday, the man, Seventeenth and . Buttonwood streets,

bill appointinga Board of Police Commission_ was seized, by .Deputy Collattor ,William J.
ers for Newark was passed to a third readin. Mackey, for selling beer without the proper
The joint resolution rejecting the Suffrage stamps on the bomb. , •I'be brewery contained
amendment was Made the order for Moog:. 400 bushels or malt, 38 bales of hops, 400 bar-
next,

' rels of beer, mash and fermenting tubs, engine,
Ar a caucus of Radical members of the ile Sr

_Missouri Legislature on Wednesday night, it, —Petroleum' V..liagiy '(D. •R. Lneke) de-
wits agreed by nearly a two-thirds vote to sub.,: livered the second lecture of the Star Course
mit to the peoPle a constitutional amendment at the Academy of Music last evening. His
enfranchising all who are now deprived ofsuf- subject was "The Lords of Creation, or The
frage. This will allow ex-rebels as well as Struggles of a Conservative on the Woman

Question." The audience was very large.negroes to vote. - - ,
,_

,
jiIiVENVE OFFICER 8it00n..,, Of Philadel- —The Broad' Street Omnibus and Sleigh

phis, with Supervisors Duey and Clark, have. Company have commenced operations, and
been inspecting the gauging in the First and their coaches will leave Broad street and Le-
Second Districts of Ohio, and find no indict.' high avenue each hour during the day. and
tions of fraudulent practices among the Blood street and Ridge avenue at each . halfhour, the fare earl::Way 'being seven cents.gaugers, or at the distilleries or rectifying
establishments. Their examination has been —Joseph Fisber bad a hearing at the Cen-
thorough. teal Station yesterday, upon the charge of hay-

AMONG the nominations confirmed by the ing beaten James Burns at the time be (Burns)
Senate yesterday were W. S. Wood, as Attor- was robbed of his'pocket-bOok,containing $230,
ney, for Nevada; S. 11- M. Byres, Consul at at a house Twenty-third and Sharswood
Zurich, arid the following postmastersm. p. streets. He was held in $1,500 ball for trial.:

Barber, Pleasantville; .Pa.; Geo. W. Forrest, —The Select Council Contested Election
Lewisburg, l'a.' F. B. Pennitnan, Honesdale, Committee in the case of Evans vs. Snyder,
Pa., and Jonathan Emerson, Smyrna, Dela- Twenty-fifth Ward, met, yesterday afternoon.
ware. Two witnesses were ,examined, but, nature

Forty4llrisi Coimo4estaw-Setond
In the United States Senate, yesterday, after

the close of our report, a communication in
reference to the Winnipeg Territory was re-
ceived ;from the President in response to a
resolution of inquiry: An Executive session
was then held.

In . the House of Representatives Mr.
Dawes, from the Committee on Appropria-
tions, reported a bill to supply deficiencies for
the navy, as follows :—Bureau of Steam Eti-
gineering, $1,07)0,000; Bureau of Construction
and Repairs, $1 4950,000; total, $3,000,000;
and to convey into the Treasury the, following
unexpended balances: From the Bureau of
Provisions and Clothing; $1,400,000; Bureau
of-Equipment and Recruiting, V- 109,000; Bu-
reau of Navigation, $2150,000; Bureauof Yards
and Docks, $951,000; total, $3,000,000. The

was considered, amended by reducing the
appropriation for the. Bureau of Engineering
to $500,000, and for the Bureau of ConStruc-
tion andRepair to $1,000,000, and was then
passed. •

material was adduced.
—Francis Harkins was coonnitted yesterday

by Aid. Kerr to answer the charge of robbing
the place of business of Saml. Steinmyer, on
Dock street.,

—Margaret Jenningrs,Nro. 631 Bedford street,
was committed yesterday by Alderman Kerr,
for receiving leather stOlen,fropa the Place of
John H. Roth. .

—The Second District police force yesterday
succeeded in.re-capturing- Samuel Aggley and
John Sitler. two of the prisoners who escaped
from the Camden jail on Saturday last.

—Deputy Collector William J. Mackey seized
1,400 barrels of lager beer in the vaults of J.
Lipp, West l'hiladelphia, yesterday.

ANOPINEO/1.0, WELth
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CAMDEN GOSSIP.

—A provision in the new City Charter,
which is to be presented to the New Jersey Le-
gislature, provides that the municipal elections
to be held hereafter, in Camden., shall be at the
general elections held in" November of each
year, instead of March, as heretofore. It also.
provides that the present officers shalt hold over
until that election occurs, in case the charter
receives Legislative sanction before the coming
March election.

MEMORANDA

Pennsylvania Legislature.
In the l'ernisylvania Senate yesterday Mr.

Connell production a bill (understood to be the
jointresolution of the Philadelphia delegation)
providing : "That the city is he.reby required
to maintain and keep open the said Fairmount
Park for the free use and enjoyment of all the
citizens of this State, subject to the rules
adopted for the good order and government of
the same ; and in consideration of the compli-
ance of the said city with the requirements of
this act, the State of Pennsylvania declares and
agrees that no railroad shall ever hereafter be
constructed within the limits of Fairmount
Park;: provided, that nothing inthis act shall
be construed to interfere with therights already
acquired by any railroad company, whose
tracks are now laid within the limits of the
said Fairmount Park." 'The bill was passed
to a thirdreading, and was laid over.
White introduced abill providing that the legal
rate of interest,shall.be 7 per cent., but legal-
izing special contracts not exceeding 10• per
cent. The bill exempting the First City Troop
from payment of inheritance tax on the be-
quest- of--.Yohn-W.-'Grigg—Wai --defeated:.: The
Senate bill authorizing the Thirteenth and
Fifteenth Streets Passenger Railway. Conipany
to lay alrack-daLocust street was 'passed.

In the House of Representatives the House
jointresolution urging Congress to oppose any
effort to reduce the tariff on .Rie,ff or any other.
iron and coal was pa.Ssed. 11-cruse bill 'au-
thorizing A guts of theireople in each district,
to determine whether liquor shallbe sold Wa:s"
made the special' order for next' Thursday
evening.,... House bill to punish the -publication
of phseene• advertisements was amended so, as
to apply' exclusively to a'clais'of Objectionable
publications and' was passed . ,

4urry 1111114Llatiol.
City Councils held a stated' meeting 'yes-

terdy afternoon. Select Branch accepted an.
Invitation to participate in the unveiling ofthe
Lyle monument. An ordinance appropriating
$l,OOO for the reliefof the widow' of Richard
D. Carter, who was murdered at Fairmount
-while in the employOf the' Water'Department,
was, passed. Also, an ordinance, making an'
appropriation of8(1,000 to pay counsel feeSl

in the snit of the Schuylkill' Navigation
Company vs. The City. Mr. King submitteda long series of preambles, closing with a• reso-
lution requesting the Legislature not to pass
the MetropolitanPolice bill,which was defeated.
Yeas, 13; nays, 15—Messrs.Barlow, Fareira and
Cattell, Republicans, voting "Yea" with -the
Democrats. Mr: Cochran offered a resolntion
requeSting the. Legislature not to pass a bill
submitting the ,public building question to a
vote of this people,',•which was, adopted; yeas
JB, nays 10: The Committee on Boiler In-
spection was instructed to prepare an act for
the repeal of the law 'authorizing the Halt-
ford Steam I3oiler Insurance Company
to inspect boilers in this, city.
Common Council resolution of request to the
Legislature in regard to remission of penalties
was concurred in. Also, the ordinance for, the
payment ofdamagesfor the opening Of Mar-
shall street, Also, the ordinance for the con-
struetimi of,abridgeover the Reading Raiirctad,
at Broad street. Also, ,the . resolution from
CommonCouncil approving the sureties of City
Controller, City Commissioner andRecelvoriof
Taxes ' • s 5

Common Branch amended the, _durnelY
gine experiment resolution lOrstriking ofr 'the
proilso making the Pennsylvania: Itailioad
CoMpany liable for all damages and then re;''.

—The new engine-house at Fifth and Plum
streets is almost ready for housing the appara-
tus of the Paid, Fare Department. The hell
has been elevated on two old poles, stuck up-
rightin the grotmd, and is exposed tq all the.
storms and inclemency of the weather. The
Commissioners,if they wish to preserve its
clear tone, had etter see that it is covered overand protected: • '

—Two More of the prisOners ,who'escaPed .
from the . Camden Jail. on Saturday afternoon
last, named !John Sitler and Samuel Epley,
were brought to Camden yesterday in • the
custody of Philadelphia officers. They were
captured in that city. Six of them have thus'
been returned, leaving four still at large.

—The various committees appointed by the
Philanthropic Associations are active in ex-
tending aid to' the worthy destitute found in
their respective jurisdictions.- - The present
whiter, however; has been a'favorable one for'
thatclass.

—A slight fire inthe store of Arr. Joseph
Higgins, at Glassboro, a few mornings since,
damaged the building and goods to the amount
of $3,000. The fire originated from placing
hot ashes in a box.

To-morrow.quite a large number of gen-
t.le►nen from Camden are going to Atlantic
City on.a kind or winter excursion, to inaugu-
rate the running of the extra train on Satur-
days to, that city by the sea.

—Three men have been arrested for inter-
fering with-the officers and members of the
Paid Fire Department, while in the discharge
Of their-duties. They were held to answerthe
charge.

THERED RIVER DEIPIIIILFC.
Slow Some Canadian Reporters Pared

Amour; the Winnipeggars...The Conn.
try Not Worth Anumenlog to Ilse United)States. . •

(From thelitinpeapolio Tribuno, Jon. 29J
_The two Canadian coriespondentsi- Mr

Robert Cunningham, of the Toronto
and. J. Ross Robertson, of the Toronto Tele-
graph, who left for the Red river country about'
the Ist of January, for the purpose of writing
up the state of affairs, in that far-off country,
returned yesterday to St. Paul, pretty well
disgusted with theirtrip and the manners in
which they were treated by herMajesty's dis-'
loyal subjects. They traveled from St. Cloud
to Fort ,tarry in a double sleigh, averaging
forty and fifty miles a day, making the tripin
seven days, which is probably the quickest,trip
ever made and reaching Fort (lorry on' the
12th day of January, at 10, o'clock„at night.
Upon their arrival there they were atonce ar-
rested and placed,under pard, and compelled
to'sleep on the floor all night.' '

President Rieltwho was.,absent attending awedding, returned home next, merning,land
entered, the guardroom swearing like a trooper.'The correspondents' presented their creden-
tials, in tim shape of letters to prominent
Americans and others, which Riel pocketed',
witirconsiderableshow of dignity and cortae-'
quence. , • •

They Were,'lgept cOnstautly ander guard, and
finally, through the ,intercessitm, Hof;, 4f.JorRobtion,e,ditqr of thd /Vete, Nitttionheywere'alioWed to visit Willeilleg in 6barge of a;; guard,
‘,,bere'they.visit well treaterskyipt3'Aitibtlpan§e`lA night they were again ret;urnedi to the.guard

bouse.4ttAid furnished with airbb.tiat ,‘,t 1,41?the ofthe QOl •OP 01,
o,‘ ,tlot T. 9 VIO)D,

THfa,RA;LY,-Eir MING ,BULLATIN-77,1111LA144PH1A;,FAIDAY,, EEKLIT.ARYAIB7O.
'lll met tothe'Vountrkon 'Friday ‘'morhifig:sit daYi

' break, tar hiellithey )proceenkido dop tord.v•Ww4e
apc9 sanig4to Ameritsn

gaard. 9n,,! first I ,Higlit;,iovit,they 194e, anilAftersvArd learned,fluit'tlifity rrien'had'been sent ihere,Meth. '

loyal balf-breeds tent tluitivalmekieggertd
I.)aceoliering to,proteet them frOm,tho.instio-:
geius,,,but they bad, seen ,they,- cared about;
o tliat'eothitry aud'people,And soo;l9,,illued 00.!pror'ered aid;' and conthiUd oh' their jOtirney,,
traveling dhringthe' terrible snoar 'Storm of t*o
weeks agoi, :Sunday. They`, report:. that 'the+

AberificanotoE, W4B 45 A, •,,gretes: .below: zero on,
!that day,,thg,•foor mien. svecp frozen,,to:death!near Port-Abereroinblo. '

,
Theie g'cintienien thdroUghly'dis-`.,

'gusted with this 'portion' of the Canadian
;dominions, and are of opinion that it wotild
;not tie worth annexing to the United States.
'TbeY say, bowever, :that among the tidiahl-ftants there, the annexation fe.eling not very
!strong, andeonaexmence ,they, think the,
lreoelllon evil} iket, list long.

Joust QrilJcfirn.,A private letter from' a:' tiovernment officer
in Europe to a Senator in Washingibir'says:

have been. reading El:- A. Wells' report.
;His,business is•merely to, furnish liguresi and
:the people should, be left to, draw their own
:conclusions frotti•tlitm without his 9pinions.
The fool dOn't' knoW' why,,laborers, do less;work Ili a day Hiattfornierly. 'He argues that
it is because they are worse paid on account of
tariffs,'lhc. Now the-real, "'reason tintran In-
ferior class of foreigners 'l,l -taking the place
of a better class of native brains, the
latter being drained from common labor by
the demandfor the higher grades incident to
the immense expansion and activities in thebusiness pursuits and developments of the
Country. This change will continue until la-
bor will be done in the United States by as low

class as it is now done in Europe, with, someallowance for the improvement in theaverage
man the world over, and the quickening whichour country affords to the brains and ambition,
of the emigrant. Of course, fools do less perday than laborers; of NeW England ',who
Usedto itior in the shops. Take . the figures
put of Wells's report, and I doubt if they will
hold water '414 itbecomes worse ;than Worth-
less, beauseit may sowa discontent that will

use millionsof damage to the country.

BIeirEMENTS or 001EAN':
TO ARRIVE.

' 811TPS ' Paola gon.
Atalanta---•-- London...New York...
Rhein . 14outhanipton...New York...Penneylvania.- Liverpool...New York--Ptradt .. Bremen...New York.--
6ustrian Liverpool—Porttand......
lowa. Glasgow—New Y0rk.....N(1114141)5 Liverpool...New York -...

claim Havre...New York__
Rhein . Southampton—Now York ..... .._

Siberia . Liverpool...New York via IL.Ifelvetia. Liverpool...New York.. ...... ....

Manhattan Liverpool...New York '
Cot Waahlugt'n_Liverpl..New York

ToDEPART.City of Londou—New York...Liverpool "Feb. 5linw‘a New York—Bremen Feb. 5
Cambria New York_Glasgow—.......—Feb. 5Pioneer-..... .-Plnladelphia—Wilmiugton Feb. 5
WYotrilig-'.:.:Pliiiadtlaltiiii-Baranneh....—:......:....-Feb. 5H Cli,uneey --Rent YOrk...fkOpinivital„--- .. L.....Feh: 5
Pereile NewYeriL-8atre.....--:-.----Feh. 5yirginia " "New York—Livermoi Feb. 5
Etna New York...Liverpool via If Feb. a
Cimbria ....New York...llambnre.—...„--....Feh. el
Nebraska.. ...... —NeWYork...Lfverpool..."......; Feb: 9Nemisie New Yo 4rk—Liverpeol..-._.... a. Feb. 9
Eagle...-... ' NeveYork..:llavann..._..... - Feb. 10Tripoli - New York...Liverpool Feb.lo
Fah-kee New York...lterintnia_ . Feb.lo

Jan. 2J)
...Jan. 2D.....Jan. 21

~-.Jan. 22
..Jan. 22
~Jan. 25
Jay 25

...Jan. 28
.Jan. 26
.Jan. 27

139AULY OF TRADE.'D. 31cem+ Olv_,
J. nticE FTLIERILL,( hlo77lllms CommlarEtGEO. N. ALLEN, .

SUN Rtela:6 491 SUN SSTS, 5 OA HIGN WATBIIe S 2
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Fehr Gilbert StunelilT, Frayne, 3 days from New York.
with mdse to 11 Cooper. '

CLEARED 'YESTERDAY. _

Steamer I' Franilin.Piercon. Baltimore, A Grpves, Jr.
SteamerMount Vernon. Kirby, Norfolk, D Cooper.
Schr Eamon deAjnria.Mcftride. Segue. Warren &Gregg
Schr Hattie Paige, Malay, Cardenas, Geo W BernadouBro.
Schr L S Levering, Corson,' Havana, Isaac _Hough

Morris.
Schr ArgunEye, Thompson, Simla,D, S Stetson di Co.
Schr E Ideally, Lewis. New Terk, captain.Schr Virginia Bock, McKenna,Boston, D Cooper.

Ship- Ontario, ?ditched!:clearedat San, rrancisco 2dInst. for Valparaiso.
Ship Caro' 31mmus,Ashley,clearo4 at flan Francisco2d inst. for Callan/ • •
Ship Republic, Upton. cleared at New Orleans29th ult.

for Barre. with 3676 bales cotton, 608 bble rosin, 6cc.Ship Germania. Bliffeni., from Liverpool 2d Oct for
San Francisco, has pa tint° 3410 janciroIn &leakycon-
dition. _ •

Steauaer Volunteer, Jones, cleared at Willaduton, NC.
2d. lust: lot New York.

Steamer Norfolk. Platte.'hence at Richmond let inst.
SteamerPioneer, Shackford,at Banana ;Nth ult. fromSavannah,
Steamer Austrian (Br),' Wylie, frOm -Liierpool, atPortland 2d inst. •
Steamer Rattlesnake, Coburn, hence for Portland,.passed Cape Cod 2.P.M.:24.ltatt . •
liteanier Victor, Rates, cleared at ItDrleitni)''th Vitt.

for New Pork. . • . ,
Bark Bondi:lrue. friaM Buenbe'A7rem Dec 2,

and Montevideo 4th, with hides, skins, &c. at New York
Bark E 'French, froin osier' toll tew 'York ,

at Holmes' Hole lst inst._ ,e,Brig Mechanic, Dyer, bennfiat ,Cardenas, was spoken
28th ult. Int 3526, lon 7420.

Brig Therese (NO), Bruning, from Rio Janeiro,with
coffee. at Baltimore 2d inst. ,---

. ,Brig Otta Or), McHonald,sailed from Cardenas 25thult. for Sagua, to load for a port north of Hatteras. '
6chr A 111 Chadwick, Coan,at Matanzas27th ult. from

Havana.
SchrKerltihkengl,;Wyiti; &mixt at IfivanaZth alt.

for Sagna, tii load for a port north of Hatteras.
Sclirs O 13 MOH:lain, Johnson, and Annie, Adams,

hence nt Richmond Ist inst.,
Erbl.lll6,llg Sun.llastinge, from James- River for tide

port, at NorftilkIst inst. .

Schr iaw .clearettat Baltimore-2d inst-for.New Bedford. . , .
Seim.) W Vanainin. Silent', clearedatAtiltiniope 2d
Seta. Sidney Price. Godfrey, from New Haven for

Elizabeeuriort,at New.York .2dinst. ,

Sehr. 'lt A-Denenliiiwer. 'Gardner, benefit' for Ports-
moutb, was at Holmes' Hole let inst.

Schr Jima Hlenzlo, Steelman, from Baltimore for
Boston. at New York 2d lost.

=M=M
M TOPSI'z 8 VOn_oslollWki,td• IroVlSFitii&l4l tiotatieffittllßT/ratfilet10 OF ST

ogles attailltlitallitlilidtsitV;11;4I.I.XBDAIC.a.t 12 0,,,c10ck,-1,,t.. r, Sij Odes the' Atoie ,WVIgUTTifFTßsl, „ ioaat Iteskiencosroodtiro eapoitlal ittlenllo* • ,
sTooIis'LOANS &ot L.l ONTinedmivaillye.et!; Si'ajock,n_oop. at the kbiladolppia pl!ech11010. •ailorti. union•ianiting?CO:..12,41uttesReliance Ina.:Co. • - ,ltd ihattee puck Iloutitain Coal Co.110 ;heronNorthernL Wattles OnliCo.el shares Central Transportation Co.7 attaree Broad Idountain andalatimoth Yalu Cosi.16 obaroa Commopwoa th Nagottal Bank.BO oharea ItniekorboekOr icoVo_ '84,00 u puu9lo, naziptpn, and yvukohl;larrer Railroad 7res ./irliterrp ceitc se. Insurance Co.Assignee's lisle.; ~1000 MountFarm pogland Oil Co; '

- . .
Behr klanantico. Claypole, was disclegat Lavaca 23d

• ult.hair All Cain, Cain, Simpson,h 4ttaenceooud, atHolmes' Hole 2o inst. and Sailed again.
MARTNS•4MThOELGAIIY~I

Brig Gen Marshall. Jenkins, from Wilmington, NC.
for Boston,Indere reported abandoned was fallen inwith in a sinking condition by. steamer Eagle, on rhe.=.d ult. at 9 AM, in slat 3114, lon >ld 341 and the crewtaken off. At the time of Waving; the brig had 7feet of
water in her bold. The Gat VAS owned in .Boston, andpartially insured, .• , s

iSteamer Juniata, Boxitihence at Vow Orleans, runinto and sunk the towboat Sunflower at 7AK 29th nit.
out ids She bar. The .+,Bnriflower'lles in about 7 fathoms
of water. No lives were Wet'And ininrics sustained
by any onoexcept, fireman,who wee severely tbough
not dangerously scolded. 'The8 sunk m three minutes
sitter being struck by ther J indent... All the baggage and
personal effects of the einem* and'ereii were lost.

. . „

, • NOTICE,TtiSIARISERS.
GAIRgsTOX LIMIT VESAEL.—A Light Vessel. withensfixed White Light iljoininatlag the entire horizon, hasteenPlaced in three and one-halt fathoms water. inside'the Bar tat the; entrance' to, tialveston Bei', Texas, toguide Teasels over theßar through the 'deepest water.The Light-Will be exhibited froat sanest to sunrise; at

forty ROY(/' (47) feet elevationdandshould. e Seen,under
ordinary Circumstances', ofatmosphere, from the deck
of a vessel fifteen (15) feet 'above the, water,eleven (11)
nautical - •

The Vessel is 101 tons, new meaturernedt: schooner
rigged; bull; and spars painted straw color, with rho
word "Galveston"painted in largo black letters on each
side, and the number-.~zap, in black tne the stern. One
71 hoop iron day markat tri sathead,nain ted black, Fog
bell onboard rung during thick or foggy weather, ,

REAL ESTATE,SALE. rms.Wilt Include--For Account of the United Statee—,LAßGE and VA-LUABLE LOT. bouthiiiretit,weat of Twenty-fifth, 123feet front on South street, 271 feet in depth to BhtoPeo,street;l4o "feet - 6 inches front ow -Shippers street—tyro• fronts.
blaster'atereinptoi7 Ordelt of Court ofI Congnon . plena—TlVO-STORY • BRIOIC DWELLING,tal North Sixth street, above Green.

' HANDSOME iIIODERN :RESIDENCE, with Stableand Coach House, No 104 Green street. Ilea all the; modern Ootreenlences.' • •
-LARGE and VALUABLELOT, S.E. cornet of Eroad

. and Cambria streets. 100 by 629feet to Thirteenth at.THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, X 0.1832, Per-t Women street, below Poplar. ttnntedlate_possession_,WELL.SEOLIRRD inazDzEgdicubig GROUNDInervE,B_4o a year,
THREE-STORY' BRICK DWELLING, 'llO., 2547NelqFront Area, above Cumberland.O.BTORY BRICK . 'DWELLING; Na. 2526 Lee'street. above Catnberlacd.'WELL-SECURED .FRIIEDEEMILBLE GROUNDRENT $2lO a ,rear, payable in silver ; • ;NEW THREE-STORY BROWN-STONE DWELL--19,161112 "711, et

STOGY'.K9/01.1,40.224 Dock straet,helow.Walnutstre4t. Mort.IgirsB°l rreren_tpto SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE
;and DWELLING, NO. 901SQllitioVellth atseet,t GlowhtlStiall. • • ,

NEW PEELICATIONS,
QIINDAY SOHOOtti, DESTHIgG THE

best Pviblleatietis,send, to ,0„R/0,11,101.1ES dr,
041.11at the FF. S: NP. Archpt„

11111HILOSOPHYOFtztrAßAL4..ez,—A
new course of Lecturee;ae delivered at the Nework Museum of. Anatortin otabMillag: ,eubjecte;

How to Live and what to Live tot; -Youth, andOld Age;
digestion, Flatulence and Nerrotte_Mieeneee excoriated
for; Marriage Fhilosophleally, Voneidered,_ ace,, &c.
Pocket veliireeeeetaiiiningt.theie Waimea lie,for-
warded, poittnaid,, onreceipt 0f:26,audit, by ;Laddreafilitil

, ~,,Learyfiro.tioutheast cOrizotofrifth4,4l4,Walintlatreete.Fhlhadelabia. ten •Aif

• , •

• ' Pale No. 521 Franklin stied.suPERIort, WALNI,TAND MAHOGANY PARLOR,DIN NO R.0031 AND,'NITABII3EII.
LE , FURNITURK,

FIPROOF VEIL' HANDbOOK 0.41/88ELSAND OTHER CARPETS, A.
, ,•• • ON' TUESDAY: MORNING, •••

Feb. 8,at 10 o'clock at No. 521 Ib'rank lia,s treat, nboya.Spring.Ganinvoldet, by catalogue, eintire house.
hold•FumiturecumRaising superior Nif eln t and Ka ho-•gany'Parlor, Dining ROOM and Chamber 'Furniture, lineFeather Betio •' superior Firevroot -fWel.mowde bj EvansWatson; hap some Bruasels,'Venetian andotherCarpets, Kitchen yurnitprp. AO. • ,
, May be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

VALUABLE LIBRARY.Estate of JamesB. Longacre., der,eased.
ON TVE SLAY ,itrt WEDNESDAY AFTRRNODNS,
+ • • • •Pebrnary 8 and 8,
At Io'clock,itt the auction rooms, the valuable Libraryofthe late J. B. Longa ere, Esq., consisting of a choice
collection ofBook* on the line Arts. Scut Ptore, Paint-ing, Engraving. Coins, superbly illustrated works,Annuals, 2tc Also.Btant and Works on History, Biog-raphy

,
Theology. Poetry and Miscellaneous Literature.

NO. (28

it,UOTHERB2 AUCTIONEIM
• (Lately Ssleathern for-lx. koala. & Bona,)

0. OEESTN UT street.rear entrant°from MindGRAND SALE OF Tflt FINE ARTS.
HIGH COST OM ,PdLNTINGSx

BY FAVORITE EUROPEAN AND AMERICANMASTERS,
On THURSDAY mild FRIDAY EVENINGS,

*February Sd

r , : ,- '.': i'• i iAtreirioN VALEM::: ‘ l,' r
it . irr:iitaiAN` "Atopiorrius. A BS As' , oleil! 1'.7. . ' I'.,' '' ''''' '' Nte:42IWALNI7T strPat.

' 1 "3 VlrgitgariiTAlfinEle, 7 1;Y•':' ~1:.: ~'
AlOl2o'clock noon, at tlte.Excharige-rr, ~, ..,1" 10 aharee Franklin Silvar 0199Blininirtompf-fulo,

80 Filmes Iklortp. ltitorir,%9Rlir, t!114 odMiNaNF
‘,'; 1200~..ok,,' i . i,4 ..": : #9, ': :, 1,4°, , r .4q,,,. - ~

At 715' o'clock, at the Galleries, No. 1029 Chestnut street,by, catairecte, 'a very Valuable Collection of 175 OILPAINTINGS,being a Choice Selection from the wellknown Galleries of Mr. JOSEPH RICHARDSON. No.1106Chestnut atrfmt, and, Mr.. G..PELMAN, Marshall
and Callowhillstreets. Included in the catalogue willhefound specimens of every School ofArt. Among themany' favorite masters represented ma) be mentioned-

- Wm. Shaper; • , C.Hilgers; .&diverts, Geo. Armfield,
Reussrenn, Won Willie,11ilderdonk. Weeks,
Charles Shake, • Nile

Nam/21th, L. Alunthe,
J. W. Ingewmey Mueiu,
There, Stoorbelle,
C. Hertel, • Hetyel,
Moran, Henry Shayer,

E Redeem, •
' W. Brand enbn rg, H. Beaker,

Von Geyerfeld, C. Hoff.
Baugaerd. F. DeLerit, •
Van Hyrum. , Do Yes,
C. Leickert, Von Severdonck,'
A. Von Hoven Ball.. Merty,
John Peale. Chas:Wilson Peale,'
DeveneY. of Paris, Laurent 2..elteul,Andrawd, Henry Deßeul,
.Linder, L. Red's,
Rosseierse, Vanderom,
Von &ben, Savvy, •

„

Mauve,

The OellectiOß trill be ON FREE EXHIBITION day
and evening until sale.

SPECIAL SALE AT THE AUCTION ROOMS.
VERY SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND
•1101ISEHOLD FURNITURE. HANDSOME WAL-

NUT CHAMBER SUITS, MIRRORS, MATRESSES,
Iledding, China and Glassware, Fancy Goods, Plated
flare, Harness, Desks and Office Furniture, Ac.

. ON.. SATURDAY MORNING. ,At o'clock. at the auction 'rooms, No. 549 Chestnut
street. an assortment of new and secondhand Household
Furnitore. /to.' ' •

FIANDSCAIWWALMIT CHAMBER SUITS,
Alfen. 4oe.rnl bAndlosninp nupd walnut Chalab,4r Salta

U. .1U U.K15,011.0W & CU.,
AIIOTION2II9ItB,-

Noe 232snit 234 MARKET ertreet. cornerof Bank streetBuccessore to JOHN B. MYERS (lit. .

SALE OF 2000 CASF,StBOOTS, SNOBS, 11110OA.NS
ON TUESDAY VORNING.

Feb. 8, at 10o'clock, on font mouths' credit.'
•

OPENING PRBA OFTTIPiFRENCH
NAND DOMESTICIZTRkOO

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 10, at 10 o'clock, on iotal months' credit—

C j)..14044.3.41043010,6 wiLatt4401m411.,;,.:ov-ANto OS- AL 4, 14,331,,v, 43w0"
,J; WOW • •

Jt'a376#4 ,W4liftt,!4

BY ORDER OF SHYRITY, FOR CASH,
Ths Stock, Co'utitiutit Boom Eurnitura, ate,: ofajobbing
N otfou• 011116.

Also, tobe sold,. at our auction rooms; the Fixturesinthe second story of store No. 3 strawberry street.
47,i'8 ARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,

• ante with M. Thomas .4 Sons.)
Store Nos. 40 and SO North Sixth street, .

Sale NOloarMervino street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD__ PIANO,
HANDSOME TAPESTRY CARPETS, FINE HAIRMATRESSES. CARPETS. Zee. •

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Feb.7, at 10 O'cleek, at 1830 Mervin° street, above Mont-
gomery avenue, the entire Furniture, including veryEleganfFerlor Sutt in trf-colored striped t rry,• very
Ruperior °Red Walnut ,Clutrabor Suite, Cottage Suits,
superior Oak -Dining Room Furniture, fine•toned rose-
woodi-ootarcr Piano, handsome Tapestry Carnets,fineIngrainCarpets, curled flair 11Intreasen, Budding, fineFrench. China' and ,glaiwware,;.Coolcing Uti.nwils, andliifcheiiFurniture.

The CabinetFnrniture was made to order, is of choice
pattern tuntexcellent workmanship...

Maybe examined on the morning ofSete.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMMIBSION BALES ROOMS,

• :11?7,CUSTTTIld'i'etigeettill'"Nr.
Girard How.Particular attention paid to ent-door Bales at mode-

rate nstes. de29 tf
• .IVORKS OF ARt.

SALE
MODERN PALNTINGS,

ON MONDAY, TUESDAY and 'WEDNESDAY EVEN-
, I "NOS, Feb;uary 7, 8 and 9. at o'clock. , •

This 'Sale' will comprise contributions from Private•Collectione,and will contain Paintings of welbknown
artiste—Landacapee, Marines, Figure Pieces, &c., all
mounted In goldleafframes. , • ,NW- Sahr,positive, with no reserve.
rpHastas BIRCH 86 SON AUCTION.

ZEIIB ,AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
• NO. 1410 CHESTNUT street, • ,Bear entrance No. 1101Sansom street.Household Furniture of egnmenverydemriution..roceived Os,

Corusit.
Bales ofFurniture at dwe attended to on the momreasonable terms**.

'Molted thatem Internal Revenue Sale.
FIXTURES AND LEA SE OF A DISTILLERY,

.STILI,S. RIMS,.Ridge,AVinte, neerReedir7 Railread'Bridge.
• , IdORDAX .810 ,

Feb. 7,.at TI o'cloCk,wilt be the Fixtures ofa Dis-
tillery .05) folloWs,.int ape-payment of taxes duo theUnited States Internal itovenne—Ono Still. Doubler,
Worm:ab and Worre;emuli.ete; Dealt Tub,Fermenting
Tubs, Yeast Tube, Grain W. I'latferm Scales, two)deters, ElachinerY, Belting, ket, Of aDistillery.

' AIM), Op leas, of the premiset. ,
rpfr4Pßl.licrg.tufMONEYLBrTABLIBII.trient.,43.E:torner‘of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Id°gay Ovaticed tal -Merchandise.. geoevally4—W etches.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles ofValue, for acny length ot thne agreetl_on:
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALI

Fine GoldRanting CaseDonbleßottom and'Open Faos
English; Arearfctin and,-Swiss Patent Later , •Wat.elteliFine Geld Ranting Case and Open Face Leptno Watches:
Fine 401,1:11IriellfethopWatcheel FinuailYor:h tintlug Case an bon ace uglish, American and, wigs
PatentLetrst and(Lephld Watches; Double Caso ;
Ohartier ,a_nd othbr ,Watches; Ladies' Palley WAtChNI,nianiOtid Dretattplith;',lFinger Ititigsf'Del* Binge Stud.;

Itr(;.;r'Fint43ll /, C ll44s* EtedetitellPreeelete:. ticerf
Pips ns; 'Finger' Mega: Pencil Oases and Jew
city nTerpip.; •ti II

•' •OR S'A large d value le Firtniroo Jhestatlitabi,ol)); ArlierigOet tis6so,Ale°, several ' • ' ,ots in on h Camden,Fifth and hest ,
n t streetso. t.: "

m I ik..:i3V.TII.ELLAND, lATICTION4IIPB4.iirlPeilsOil Vilit(2ll4i-Vgl.li.712:4 , oi votrilicid.

0,'Fur it'llglVlllttli iniiiiiitiii3O iieiho jklitliiilll.3lll le;"
12 9 1:0Inlll9llllol4ilveryWooliirear 1Tauratipyi , , ~te j-fli!,-11;1674ntigl'1.4tiger4,.r........,re-at Wrivate!)
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. Peter Wilthisoet)n., ' /3.451ri.4211,, ' ' ' R:lrktit=tei.' ;Levi P.Clo ,-, ~,. , /lei Asmbrosser, , ,iSamuel Spat swk.' ''' Ed. U. Diekinsin.t , Joseph Schell. ,Virm..ft HAMILTON ,- President.
,All. T. iti3Atif • .1.,. 1a/LIM/M*oWe" President.e ,

TAELAWEL UV/ SAFE Y INSErRANGE .00MPANT•Incoiporatad •by thei:Leedslature of Ponneylviullas , ' •
Office, S. E. corner of TRIBE,and ,WALbrOT ,streets'Philadelphia. '

MARINE INSURANCES.On Vessels, Cargoand Freight to all parts of the world..
• - - IN-14RMNMI:IRANI-IEO • •

On4oods by river, canal, lake add land carriage to all.
,parts ofthe lintOrt: "'

NINE INSURA,NCESOn Merehandlso generally; on Stores', Dwellings,
Rouses At

ASSETBETIDE COMPANY. -

rlovemner I, 1809.slzoo,oce linked States Per Cent.
Loan, ten-tortes $21600000100,000 United fitates Six Per Cent.Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,760 0000,000 United' States 'Six Per Cent. •
Loan 1881...,...._..».

... , tom oo400,000 sthte Petsiiiirtlii *

Cent.Loan.. . ...
. , M4,910 Q 0200,000 017 of Philadelphia wir •Gent Loan (exempt from tax)... ' ROAD 00100,000 State of New Jersey Six 'Per

. Cont. Loan. .. . .. 102.0000020,000 Pennsylvania .... iroad *Eliot
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Ronda.— 19,45600nopo Rennsylvanla Railroad Second

• ' • Mortgage Six Per Cent.Ronde... ELM 0025,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPerCont. Bonds
e)

(Pennsylvania liallroad guar.
ante20,000 oci80,000 State, of Tennessee .Five.• Per •
cent. Loan 15,000 007,000 Stateanof Tennessee Six Per Cent.._Lo • 4,270 0012,500 Pennsylvania' iflailtoad Com- '
pany, 200 shares stock 14,000 00'6,000- North • Pennsylvania Railroad..' •
Company,looaharea 5t0ck........ ' 3,901 00'lO,OOO Philadelphia and Bentham Mall
Steamship Cotr.rany, 80 shares
stock 4 7,500 00201900 /o3ans on Bond and Mortgage, '

__ first liens on City Properties 245,900 00
01,231400 Par Market value 81455,270 00Goat, 01,215,622 27. '

Real Estate
RIM Receivable for Insurance 00

....... .... 273,700 74Balances duo at A'kencies—,Pre- •
minims on Marine-Policies, Accrued Interest and other debts
duothe Company 85,09796

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706: Estimated
value. ...;„..

" 2,740 alCash in Bank
Caah in Drawer ' $168418 88 .272 213 •'

• 189,4114
81,857.,100 0t

• DIRECTORS.Thomas 0. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
John C.Davie, Boreltan,Edmnnd E. Sonder. Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Panlding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Tranuatri Edward Bafonrcade,
'Henry Sloan, • Jacob Riegel,Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James O. Hand, - James B. M'Parland, ^

William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. gym- ---

Joseph H. Seal, Spencer IN' lvain,
Hugh Craig, J. B. &male, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A.B. Berger, "

George WW. Bernadon, D. T. Morgan, "

William C. Honeton, •'WHOM SC. HANDPresident.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Presideni

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary.

111.HE RELL9.I§IOE INSITRA.NOIII COM1 PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. • Charter Perpetual,

Office,CANPo.TAL e308 Wal3oonutooostreet.I.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Reuses,

Stores and other Buildings, liniited or perpetual, and en
Furniture, Hoods, Wares and. Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSESPROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets, December 1,1809..... 8491,872 12

Invested in the following Securities,
First Mortgages on City Property, well se- '

I 00
UnitedShires ditiveinruent Loans 62,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 76,000 00

Warrants ' 6,035 70Pennsylvania 83,000,c006 Per Cent Loan-- 30,000 pp
Pennsylvania Rallrotul Bonds,Flrat Mortgage cow pp
Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's6 Per

Cent.Loan... 0,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort.

gage Bonds-- 952 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock...—. 1,05000
Mechanics' Bank Stock.... .

.
... .. . 4,000 00

ComMercialBank of Penns ylvania /0,000 00
Union MutualInsurance.Company.'s 5t0ck...... 190 Oil
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,200 00
Cash in Bank and on hand. - 15.316 72
Worth at Par ......8401,872 42
Worth at present market prices- $409,693 53

DIBBGTORS.
Thomas O.Bill; Thomas H. Moine,
William Musser, Samuel Oastrier,
SamuelBispham, " James T. Young,
B.L. Carson, • Isaac F.-Baker, •
Wm. Stevenson, Cbristian'J. Hoffman,
Benj.-W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomee,'Edward Sher.

THOMAS O.BILL,President.
Wm. Online,Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. December 22,1869. Jai-ha the 11

THLE PEN2II:3I-LVANDI Fllbt
_RANGE Oompeltx.

—lncorporated laS—Charter Perpetual. •
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square,

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loseoirdamage by tire on Public or Private Builangs, either
permanently or for &limited time. Also on EurnitUreiStocksof Goode, and Merchandise generally,onliberalterms.

Their Oinital, together with a large Surplus reed, fe
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enableethan
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
ofloss.' loigyt3TO.u.S.Datifel Smith, Jr., John Devereni • •

_Alexander Beeson, - - Thomas Smith,.
Isaac Hassle-burst, Henry Lewis
ThcaumRobing, Gilling4mAfap„Mattel liadclotisclr.

. • DANIEL SMITE, .111., President.
WM. G. CEOWELL.,Sectetary. er1941

TIliE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE COM-
PANY.-001ce. No. 110South fourth street,below

Chestnut.
"The Fire'lnsurenee Cormeani ofthe County OrPbna•

delphiO," Incorporated by theLegislature of etasylva-
nia les, for inderdnity against ltes or damagebyfire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETDAL. '

Thisold and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandite, & 0., either per-
manently orfor a Ilmited.timeagainst loss or damage
by lire, at the lowest rates* consistent with the absolute
safetyofits customers. •

Losses adjusted and alwith all possible despatch.
T.ORS:

Chas. J. Sutter,t' Andrew H. Miller,
Remy Budd, JamesN. Stone,
JoInA Horn, Edwin L.Restart,
Joseph Moore, Robert V.Massey, Jr.

Mark Devine.lie°rlte Mmirm. OHABL fi J. BUTTER, President.
DENBY BUDD, Vico Preeident.

BENJAMIN F. HOECRIEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

A3IERICAN FIRE rtistustArtoioom.
PANY,incorporatedlBlo.--Chartar perpetual. •

No. 310 WALNUT "treat,above Thyd, Philadelphi a.
Having a large pal .1-ity. Capital Sloe and Britian"in.

vepted 'wand and available Sactir ties, continuo to
Inbar* on dwelling', stores, furniture, manhandled,

portvessels in ~ and their •eargooe, and other "ergo*
property. All looses liberally and promptly adJusted.'
'• ' DIIIIIGTOBS. • • ,Timmas 13. marls , Edmund G. Dutilh,

Jahn Weleh, Charles.W. Poultnegi
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lentiv, ' John P. Wetherill,

WilliampantTHOMASv. MAWS, President:
ALEIRT 0. oacwiroam. • oratarT. • '

triCITED INBI14N019
Li COMPANYOh'
this Corurohy takesrisks at iholowest rates consistent

with safety, and Confinesita business exclusively to

Flux IfiguitANOßILI • OITY OF
. . •

QFFION—Iio,TM Arch street iFonrth Zinttopiat ittAxik
Boildins,• . ,D,Rwarrol is' lifoinai Jilaithi, l', ''' Henry W. ii_igniter, '
thni!litotiin, ' ':- . " 1-it dobttgui ' 4iuS,,

' • Jor ge, X ougan,• ,; , ' Janice Woottl ,
Williain Glenn, ' John Shalloroez,
JasnotiJonnerL, , '. „ J. lifalltrAsklui• ..
Alex4ndeT.o,oll.B oll,, ~ , HuhAtuliigan,
4Thert O.Robertasami; ii. , PhilipFitzpatrick, '

'' i' ' '' , , ''' 1 CONBIIAPAYinitigSf3; Preeldent.l

—W I,AI4MoX,IIIr cEEtz.M,
.

w. •m,'if tAGgm 8,0,12F 4947I4PSTS AEBC°46'4ll34 lie.YSTRMF '• • " ' ' "

MiI393,,PQMAWMP iPB„,j .4311/IMWMAIER,PRITI72,,,To
&VITAL it_2llO_,POO. • •

~. • ? ,Ii vrasiOußANcui;NAvbirgivi,ELT•' ,

!Disarm, matron vas ot_Dounage by Fire, either by per.
-,,) t? t itOttial. or TdmVorstr,Policion I.', , , ,••

1•., OtatitiklilatikribiiniN4FrJrictt• Witco,' • , ;•

'• Wvtatit lAttarn, I, ,
John ,liezzlor,Jr.., . j

''•II ham M.' Yfori, i '•

' , InwardV: ,Othes•
oho F. Smith, hurkfie s...tomi , . ~ ~.

&than Hines. . Chit V. nvormani. ,

C16471":" Wilthili;MS 4 Ar MApVlLL'iaiit ''

dent- , ''

'' l i' Ml?tighlP lUtitirAglf,loll letark'i, ,
apfte ,

I9' , •41 4 orti tza .rto: ,a, 4 1."9%..., 1 4,.%,-; ,‘', .3i.

MMEE

TWATR•OPErt:0:3 11PAITI'•• 1'
. i, ,:010,••• •rt iIY • 4 111,4(Wt; ;',,,,,1',4 ',,,

,1 (I I fe: ,ll '. ?•i .4 . . .
...... '

- . ''NOltrit.:,...4,4jumicir,

incorpotiVifi794. ChirterlehetuaL
, .

,CaPitSll4: 410 ow " IN;00141.1100
s2,x 344c).l “; , 4 4

• I
Reepipts,ofPrentiqmssl49, $13991,837 a
liittre,attfrom hnestments, • • ,1 ,)

• 1869 •6, As , ' 114,696r74c
".- $2;106;684 W

losses Paid, 1869, . $1,085,388 8t
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.'

Pirst Mnitiage on City Property. „ $144191'17nited States dovenmient' and1 otherLoan ...

Railiniul, Bank and'Canal Slacks— 58,7019
Omit inRank and Offfed..... ... IST,BIO,
Loans'on Collateral Security.. .:. . . 456,
Notes Receivable, -Mostly -Marinas
.rremlums•• •• • •• • tt'f •• • • 321044

Accrued Interest.... .•,. 25,351'
Premiums in course of,trtuismission.., ~,86,198
'Unsettled Marine ,1,09,0911,
Real. Estate, Office, 'of Company, c ;

• ' '•! 860 W

TotatAiiieti'lO I, 1870, $2'743181
LOSSES`PAID IN 46rtromoz otyytnAzAkmf..-

• ,OVER,,$l3 '000;000 '
111z*cfiu>Qs.. ;•• •

(3,!113:1!XARTHUR G. COVRIN, ' ;'ERANOIS L 130114-SA MUicf. W. JoNlsi' > , t,511,W. R. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, ISHW. S. OLANHA,
CHAS. TAWLOE,, , ,T. CHAHLTON
ARIBRoSt WRITE; ' •Attlito
WIL.WELBII,•
B.IIOBRIS WALE,
.IthEIN MASON;
GEO.L. IIABB:1130Nt

LOUIS C. MAMMA..
01114 ybr, 01719/1.4AN.,
CLEATEI,IT A.'causcroatWM. 8.110.011D1

ARTHUR G. coFriN,President.
,

CHARLES PLATT, Vice President.
IHATTHIAS MARIE, Secretari:C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary. •

ja26 ly

JEFFEBSON FIRE INSURANVE 00X-PANT of Philadelphie.—ollice, Igo. 24 North PMstreet; near Market street, . _ •
_

.
Incorporated by the Degislattiro of Pennsylvania.

()barter perpetual._ Capital and AssettE 8166,000.. _Maks
Insurance against Lass or damage ' by Fire onPoona Or
Private Buildings: Furniture, dtimite,Goode and Mar.Otani:llse, on favorable terms.

• DIBBOTOrms. ,
Wm. McDaniel, . Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, . .! Frederick Ladner
JohnF. Deleterlie , •, Adam J. Glass,HenryTroemner, Henry Dolan?", ' •
Jacob &handout, John gillott?
Frederick Doll, ' Christian D. Brick,
Samuel Millar,- __:_, •_. GeorgoE.Forti

winiam D. Gardner. • •
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.ISRAEL PETFROON, Vice President,

Prima. B. OoLmeArt.Becretary sutd Treasurer.
NT R A.O ITB INSITRANOIa 00X-lii.-PANY.—OHARTER PERPETUAL.Office, No.MIWA.LBUT Street, above Third, Philads.Will insure against Lose orDamage by Eire on Build-ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.

Also; Marine Insurance on Vessels'OargAte andFreights. Inland Insurance to all partsor theUnion..
DDIEOTORS.William Esher, Levrie Audenried,Wm. N. Baird, JohnKetcham,

John R. Blactliton, J. E.Beam,
William F. Dean, • John B. Heyl,Peter Siegert Hammel H. Bothell:mei.'

, wrGLIAM ESHER, President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

WM. M. BiarniZecretarv, tikth "AI
LEfiCAJ

Ayer's Cheer PeeUwal,
For Diseases of the. Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping '
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consiimption.
Probably never before in the whole history ofmedicine, has anything won so, widelyand BO deeply•upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellentremedy for pulmonarycomplaints, Throughnlong

series ofyears, and among most of the races of ,men it has risen higher and higher in their estinut.
thm, as it has, become betterk.nown. Its uniforPlcharacter and power to cure the various affections
of the lungsand throat,have made itknown as are- '

protector against therm, While adapted. tomilder forms of disease and to young.chihiren, it is;
at the same time thalnOst elicbtualremedy thatcattbe given for incipient, consumption, and the clan-,rgerous affections of the. throat and lungs, Asp, pro-vision against'stublOi eron:7), it should
be kept, on:land in:every family, and amiced,lis allare sometimes subject to colds and coughs, allshould be provided with this'autidote for them.

Although settled CO2/814)Apt4OnJsthought in-
curable, still great'numbers of eases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been cOmpleiely cured.
and the ,patientrestored to sound health bytheCherry Peceasi.al:' 'So complete is its 'masteryover theidisorders-,of:the Lima and Threat, that,
the most obstinate ofthem yield. to it. Whop noth-
ing else could reach them, under the CiVorry Pec-
toral they qubside, and, disappear... • ,

Singers and „Public ,Opeakers find great pro-toction Vomit. • •
''

• • ,
',.:lsthnia: is, always, relieved and often wholly

cured by it.'
is. generallycured by • taking the

,Chcery Xectoral m small and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known lhetwe need

not publish the certificates ofthem here, or do morethan assure the public that its lualities are filly

Ayqr's Apie Cure,.
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever,' tte.,

and indeed all the affections which ariSe'fromsonsmalariaus, marsh, or, miasmatic'oi.
As its name implies, it does Cure, and does not

fail. • Containingneither Arsenic,'Quinine,Bismuth,Zinc. nor any odior mineralor poisonous substancewhatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The•number and importanceof its cures in'the ague dis-
tricts, areliterallybeyond account, andwe helieveWithout aparallel in the history or Ague medicine.
Our pride is: gratified by: the a,claiewledgments wo
receive of the radical cures effected 'in obstinate
cases,' andivhere'otherremedies had *holly failed.Unacciirnated persona, . either resident in; or
travelling through nalasmatielocalities, mill be pro-
tected'hy•taking the . .ACITTE 'CITIEW daily. • •

For Litfop,coriaptaints, arising front torpidityor the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating,the. Liver into healthy aotivity.'For Bilious Disorders and Liyor Complaints, it is.an excellent remedy, producing many, truly re-
markable,oures, where other medicines had failed.'

ProPered by Dm. .7, C. Axm1.,,.% Co., Practical
and' Analytical Chentiatd, Lowell, AMU., aid Bold
all round, be world. •

PRICE, $l.OO .PER
At wholesalethyJ kt..bIARP3 00.,Philadelpida.

' ' • iatm ths 4m
,

PAL DENTALLINA, A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animated*11:

W 1tell infest them, giving tone to the gumsadd leavizta
it feeling_ of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the
mouth. It. maybe need daily, and will be forind toetnendthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma.

• and deterpiveness will recommend it to every 0110. Be.
Ing 'composed with the assistance of the DentletrPhyst-
chine and Microscopist; it is confidently offbred •fte a.
reliable substitute for the uncertainwashes, formerly, in
vo manentContiota, acquainted With the rionsiltrenta
of ~the Dentallina, advocate Itonee; it .the

Itothittg'
to 'provettt itit unrestrained employment. Made 9417 by

. , • JAMEti T. sHINIf;Avoth6oat7,.. -.i , 13road. and Spkoce'streets,
• Forsale by bruggiste generally,and "
Fred. llrowne, ~,

,

_ ' D- b. ilrullei, . ..,, .misynni a Co., Robert . iivis,
IJ.ift, Keeny, , !•', , ~

, Geo.-0u ovrbr,s, i . ;
Isaac H. Kay, . , Chits.Phivere,

, O.IE. Ideettletti . 3 . ', - F1.' ,211, Altattlitt;'' „ -

T.J. linsband, •• , ! , 0. o.lluniting,Ambrbse Smith; ' 0 ,• • u",,K.hberto,
Edward l'arrieh w. I i ~,,, .•, , amps N. Marks,
Wtu: B. Webb, ,' ' :,,. cHtighttret& Co..
jutu og b...BispbaUti, I • b.. kyott ilkOot, ~-;nqgtoo•..t. combo, li., O.ill air V ir/1.11,
lieurk :it •Bo 0 1,- ,' " " 4,thi tro.,•

7-71177.',COA-I,O4VNIECNOOD:= , v t; .

! k,, • ',qui lk :4 :,,. -,4*.6.•‘,:,f ; . 1. 1, wi~,,,,1 m5,f ,.,.. 3

t VII 4 14:KA1ti,t6 I. h dlttei, ot a; ,pfd '7l, # .. i:

~...f pti.ggMamit Li)bi.gb Ppc,untM,qtuatatia cpal4
'witoit:Nvimlna art:atoll even. b.,uc.oo tali& ma.
n 141)119SP I r i- Orn(lliiii I,l.!iiB.:444ititsotp, i, nt tu a yiitrp ;40)1%1.5 )LA Vf.., ij 4 :114 anti' Slat AlNAttya.t
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